A report on the challenges confronting the Fermilab Linac and Booster accelerators is presented. Plans to face those challenges are discussed. Historically, the LinadBooster system has served only as an injector for the relatively low repetition rate Main Ring synchrotron.
INTRODUCTION

Approved experimental programs under construction at
Fermilab call for 8 GeV protons at rates far exceeding past performance of the Linac and Booster, the Fermilab Proton Source. Compared to the original Fermilab Main Ring, the larger acceptance and faster cycle time of the Main Injector allow operation at higher injected pulse intensities and higher average pulse rates for antiproton production and for experiments like MINOS [I], the high energy, long baseline neutrino experiment. Also, an experiment is being constructed that will, for the first time, take 8 GeV protons directly from Booster on target. That experiment, MiniBooNE [2] , expects beam pulses at a 5 Hz rate.
Implications of increased proton delivery requirements include: upgrades of pulsed power systems to permit equipment operation at sustained pulse rates in excess of 8 Hz, 40% increase in peak beam pulse intensity, coping with potentially higher prompt radiation in surface level buildings and grounds around Booster, and more residual activation and contamination of accelerator components.
DEMANDS VS. PERFORMANCE
Fermilab's schedule calls for Tevatron Collider Run I1 to run from now through at least 2007. Run I1 antiproton production initially requires 5E12 protons per pulse (ppp) each 1.47 seconds. Two pulses of that same intensity will *Work supported by the US. Depurttnent Figure 1 displays the hourly proton demand and indicates both the historically highest proton delivery rate (mid-70's Main Ring fixed target era) and that achieved during Tevatron Collider Run I (six years ago). An increase of more than a factor of five above the historical high is requested. It is relevant to note that that high was achieved within radically different radiation constraints. Figure 2 shows the anticipated per pulse beam intensity and pulse rate needed to meet the hourly proton demand. The proposed 7E12 ppp operating intensity is to be compared to the current Booster record of 5. 
IMPLICATIONS
Power Equipment Pulse Repetition Rate
The projected beam pulse repetition rate has no impact on PreAccelerator, ion source, or Linac power equipment; it has always pulsed continuously at 15 Hz. In Booster, only the main magnet circuit operates continuously at that rate. The Booster RF systems and injection and extraction devices are pulsed only as needed for beam and are not necessarily designed for continuous operation. [4] To achieve the 8 Hz beam rate, replacement or upgrade is required of the extraction septum magnets and power supplies and the injection orbit bump magnets and power supply. Each of these is a multi-kiloampere pulsed power system with magnets fabricated with "in-vacuum'' coils and laminations to meet fast rise/fall time requirements. The 30 year old Booster RF systems are designed for the required repetition rate, but reliability is a concern.
Beam Pulse Intensity
H-injection into Booster permits some flexibility as to how the required injected beam current is obtained.
Empirically, Booster operates with lower beam loss and higher acceleration efficiency when the Linac delivers high beam currents, i.e. fewer injected turns of high Linac current are better than more turns of lower current. The current available from the H-ion source [51 presently limits Linac output current. 
Beam Loss and Radiation Issues
Radiation due to uncontrolled beam loss in Linac and especially Booster sets the critical path to meeting beam There is inadequate shielding around part of Linac and most of Booster to passively meet Fermilab radiation safety standards. Hence, an array of interlocked radiation detectors sets the envelope within which the machines must operate. The potential to create unacceptable levels of residual radiation or contamination of beam line components will be very real at the projected beam rates. It is as yet unclear which aspect of the radiation issue will be the operationally limiting effect.
Safety conditions are much more constrained than in the 1970's for several reasons: construction over the years has greatly increased the number of offices and tech areas in close proximity to the Booster, the original shielding design for the machine has been adversely affected, the extraction point has been relocated to a more sensitive location for transport of beam to the Main Injector, and radiation regulations are now much tighter.
The 'beam energy lost' signal in Figure 3 shows typical Booster losses, all uncontrolled, of up to 500joules per cycle at 5E12ppp. At 8 Hz, this extrapolates to 4 kW or 8.5 W/meter around the 470 m circumference, nearly an order of magnitude higher than the Proton Driver [6] design goal of < 1 W/m uncontrolled loss for hands-on maintenance. Figure 4 , which shows the non-linearity of losses vs. intensity, provides an additional indication of the difficulties to be encountered to achieve 7E12 ppp.
Extraction losses are not included in either Figs. 3 or 4 . Figure 5 shows typical signals from the 50 interlocked Booster radiation detectors during a well-tuned operating period of 5E15 protons per hour (pph) at 4E12 ppp last year. The numbered vertical scale is normalized to the hourly rate trip point of each detector and the data is linearly scaled up to 1.2E16 pph (Run I1 only rate). There appears to not be a problem operating within the hourly limits for Run 11. The line at 0.125 on the plot however shows that numerous locations exceed the trip level when scaled to 1E17pph, approximately the rate for Run I1 plus MiniBooNE. To make matters worse, the detectors 
Reliability and Availability Issues
The programmatic yearly goals for protons on target imply nearly continuous 12 month operation at the prescribed intensities and pulse rates. Traditionally high machine availability and accelerator component reliability will remain important, even in the face of the stress imposed by higher continuous pulse rates, higher beam intensities, and significantly higher radiation loads. Failure of tunnel components will be especially intolerable. High radiation levels and increased likelihood of contamination may force cool-down periods prior to tunnel access. ALARA concerns will require increased Radiation Safety Officer review and coordination of activities, leading to longer downtimes and reduced machine availability. RF systems and existing injection orbit bump magnets present particular vulnerabilities. A new extraction septum magnet, designed for continuous 15 Hz operation, is fabricated and nearly ready for test. New extraction septum and injection orbit bump power supply designs are in progress.
CURRENT ACTIVITIES
CONCLUSION
Demand for 8 GeV protons will increase by an order of magnitude in the coming year. Booster will be asked to deliver more protons per year than it has accelerated in its entire 30 year lifetime. While considerable effort has been spent over the last two years to specify a Booster replacement [9] and produce a comprehensive Proton Driver design report, even the most optimistic scenario does not have a replacement on line in less than six years. For the foreseeable future, the Fermilab program must continue to rely on the existing machines and the difficult challenges facing the Proton Source must be met head-on.
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